Objective: Integrated healthcare models can increase access to care, improve healthcare quality, and reduce cost for individuals with behavioral and general medical healthcare needs, yet there are few instruments for measuring the quality of integrated care. In this study, we identified and prioritized concepts that can represent the quality of integrated behavioral health and general medical care. Design: We conducted a literature review to identify candidate measure concepts. Experts then participated in a modified Delphi process to prioritize the concepts for development into specific quality measures. Setting: United States. Participants: Expert behavioral health and general medical clinicians, decision-makers (policy, regulatory and administrative professionals) and patient advocates. Main outcome measures: Panelists rated measure concepts on importance, validity and feasibility. Results: The literature review identified 734 measures of behavioral or general medical care, which were then distilled into 43 measure concepts. Thirty-three measure concepts (including a segmentation strategy) reached a predetermined consensus threshold of importance, while 11 concepts did not. Two measure concepts were 'ready for further development' ('General medical screening and follow-up in behavioral health settings' and 'Mental health screening at general medical healthcare settings'). Among the 31 additional measure concepts that were rated as important, 7 were rated as valid (but not feasible), while the remaining 24 concepts were rated as neither valid nor feasible. Conclusions: This study identified quality measure concepts that capture important aspects of integrated care. Researchers can use the prioritization process described in this study to guide healthcare quality measures development work.
Introduction
Behavioral health (i.e. mental health and substance use conditions) and general medical services are often fragmented. The fragmentation leads to unmet healthcare needs, poor health outcomes and high societal costs [1] . For instance, in the United States, mental illness is nearly universal among the highest cost, most frequently hospitalized Medicaid beneficiaries [2] . Similarly, among the nine countries surveyed by the Commonwealth Fund, patients with three or more chronic diseases and functional disability use more healthcare services than other groups and often experience healthcare coordination problems [3] .
To resolve these issues, many countries are integrating general medical and behavioral health services. In England, integrated primary and acute care systems are emerging that join general practice, hospital, community and mental health services [4] . In Germany, sickness funds offer integrated care contracts and disease management programs for chronic illnesses to improve coordination among providers in the ambulatory sector and to improve patient care [5] . In Canada, initiatives such as the Strategy for Patient-Oriented Research network integrates primary prevention and healthcare services horizontally and vertically across the care continuum [6] . In the United States, approaches such as the collaborative care model have shown cost savings in low-income and high-risk populations relative to usual care [7] .
Large-scale uptake of these models, however, has been slow for several reasons, including a lack of incentives for significant system overhaul, and a lack of accompanying payment infrastructure and improvement strategies to sustain quality care after significant changes to the system have been made [8] . In particular, there are few behavioral, and even fewer integrated behavioral and general medical, healthcare quality measures available to support integrated healthcare systems reform. Of the 646 measures endorsed by the National Quality Forum (NQF), only 53 (8%) are behavioral health measures; of these, 14 (2%) reflect integrated care [9] . Similarly, among the 34 quality measures for Medicare and Medicaid Services accountable care organizations, only 2 (6%) are behavioral health measures [10] . To date, few studies define or operationalize appropriate care, and service data and existing health information technology (IT) are often insufficient to support behavioral health or integrated care reporting [11] .
To help create the infrastructure needed to promote the uptake of integrated healthcare models, we sought to initiate the development of quality measures at the interface of general medical and behavioral health. Specifically, we used a modified Delphi process to prioritize integrated care measure concepts spanning all three components of Donabedian's model of healthcare quality (structure, process and outcomes) for future use in value-based purchasing, public reporting and quality improvement in general [12] .
Methods

Overview
The Delphi method, developed by the RAND Corporation, is an iterative process that uses statistical presentations of survey data to systematically create expert consensus [13] . The Delphi method has been used effectively in other studies of quality measure development [14, 15] . In this study, we used a modified, two-round Delphi process to create expert consensus on the importance, validity and feasibility of integrated care quality measure concepts.
Measure and measure concepts
In the initial phase of this study, the authors conducted a comprehensive literature review to identify existing measures in behavioral health and primary care [16] . We searched keywords related to physical and behavioral care to identify relevant measures from the NQF (www.qualityforum.org/) and National Quality Measures Clearinghouse (www.qualitymeasures.ahrq.gov/) up to September 2015. In total, we identified 734 measures, most of which pertained to primary care (not behavioral health or integrated care).
Next, the authors distilled the 734 measures into 43 'measure concepts,' i.e. concepts that could be the foundation for future fully specified measures. Measure concepts are not fully specified and tested; instead, they represent a group of indicators that measure similar aspects of healthcare [17] . For example, to transform the concept 'general medical ongoing assessment' (Box 2) into a set of operationalized measures will require measure developers to specify which 'general medical conditions' should be included and to define the type of 'ongoing assessment' needed for each condition. Measure concepts in our study apply to general medical or behavioral health settings (or both).
We also asked panelists to evaluate a quality measure 'segmentation strategy.' Specifically, panelists rated how much they agreed that existing or endorsed quality metrics should be calculated separately for patients with behavioral health conditions (i.e. named within the denominator). This approach can inform direct comparisons between the quality of care for the full patient population and that for patients with behavioral comorbidities [18] . Research has shown that people with behavioral health conditions (especially those with more severe conditions) often have limited access to both general medical and behavioral healthcare, and that they experience poorer quality of care, resulting in worse health outcomes and significantly decreased lifespan. This 'segmentation strategy' could help ensure that quality care was being provided to this historically under-served group.
Survey instrument
Panelists were asked to rate 43 measure concepts that were organized into 3 sections and 12 domains (Box 1). The three sections, defined by healthcare settings and corresponding patient populations, included: (i) individuals with serious behavioral health conditions (i.e. serious mental illness and/or substance use disorder) and at risk for general medical conditions, seen in behavioral health settings; (ii) individuals with mild-to-moderate behavioral health conditions, seen in general medical settings and (iii) cross-cutting concepts applicable at integrated behavioral and general medical settings. The survey was administered via Qualtrics online (cumc.co1.qualtrics.com) and is available upon request. An example of the survey format is in Box 2.
The rating criteria for each measure concept ('importance,' 'validity' and 'feasibility') were adapted from measure evaluation criteria applied by the NQF [19] . A concept was considered important if it addressed a clear gap between the actual and potential level of care, applied to many individuals, and/or there were serious adverse consequences from not adhering to the concept. A concept was considered valid if adequate scientific evidence or professional consensus existed to suggest that the measure-specified performance of care is linked to patient health. A concept was considered feasible if the information necessary to implement the measure was available in administrative data, the medical record or patient survey and the additional costs of capturing the data would not place a large burden on the clinical setting. Panelists rated importance, validity and feasibility on a 9-point Likert scale, with scores of 1-3 indicating strong disagreement, 4-6 as uncertain agreement and 7-9 as strong agreement.
Delphi process
Having an appropriate composition of panelists in consensus methodology is vital for determining the legitimacy of the results [20] . We chose panelists with expertise in behavioral health and/or general medical quality assessment, and who were (i) leaders in their clinical/policy fields as evidenced by their roles within national organizations (e.g. federal agencies, State Medicaid programs and health service research organizations) or (ii) peers recommended by leaders in the field. An initial list of 31 potential members was created by the research team, among which 25 panelists ultimately took part in at least one round of survey. Among the 23 panelists who participated in the final round of survey, 6 were behavioral healthcare clinicians, 9 were general medical care clinicians, 13 were decisionmakers (individuals working in policy, regulatory, or administrative settings) and 1 was patient advocacy group representative. (Some panelists were counted more than once if they belonged to more than one panel category.)
Panelists twice rated each measure concept for importance, validity and feasibility. In the first round, panelists reported their ratings through a survey. Feedback and results of the first rating round were circulated to all panelists, who then met for a face-to-face meeting to reflect on the issues driving their ratings and to clarify reasons for disagreements. The meeting maintained a specific structure: a moderator set the context and engaged all panelists in an interactive and balanced dialog to contain the influence of dominant personalities. After discussion, panelists re-rated the initial list of measure concepts, taking the discussion into account. Those who were absent from the meeting received the meeting notes and audio record to inform their second-round surveys.
Analysis
We first computed Cronbach's α to measure the consistency with which panelists rated the importance, validity and feasibility of • Numerator: Individuals receiving specified recommended ongoing assessment for a chronic general medical condition (e.g. blood pressure monitoring for hypertension) • Denominator: Individuals in the behavioral health disparities subpopulation with the relevant chronic general medical condition that requires follow-up Importance  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  Validity  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  Feasibility  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 Other/Comments: measure concepts across the two survey rounds [21] . We then computed the mean value and standard deviation of each rating criterion (importance, validity or feasibility) for each measure concept. Measure concepts were deemed to have reached consensus on a rating criterion if at least 75% panel members rated a measure 7 or higher on the 9-point scale [22] . Based on the consensus status of each rating criterion, we then categorized each measure concept's readiness to be developed into specific quality measures by using a prioritization framework (Table 1) . Category A concepts achieved consensus on importance, validity and feasibility, and are therefore ready for further development. Category B concepts reached consensus on importance and validity, but not feasibility (e.g. due to gaps in health IT impeding data collection). Category C concepts met consensus on importance only but not on validity or feasibility (e.g. data do not show or does not exist to show an association between service and health). Concepts were placed in Category D if they did not achieve consensus on importance, regardless of their ratings for validity or feasibility.
Results
In total, 24 panelists participated in the first-round survey and 23 took the second-round survey (77% and 72% response rates, respectively). Proportionally, more measure concepts achieved consensus on importance while less than a quarter of the measure concepts achieved consensus on validity or feasibility during each survey round. From the first to the second round of ratings, the percentage of measure concepts reaching consensus on importance increased by 18%. Internal consistency was high on each one of the three criteria in both rounds (Cronbach's α greater than 0.9 indicating an excellent degree of consistency) [23] (Table 2) . Final results were analyzed based on the data from the second round of survey. Of all 44 survey items (including 43 measure concepts and the segmentation strategy), 33 achieved the predetermined threshold for consensus on importance. Out of those 33 items, the top 5 (ranked by importance mean value) were in the 'Behavioral health screening or assessment in general medical settings' domain.
Overall, only two measure concepts reached consensus on all three criteria. The segmentation strategy had a high mean score on importance and reached consensus on both importance and validity. The measure concepts are sorted into prioritization categories according to the prioritization framework (Table 3) .
Measure concepts applicable to behavioral healthcare settings
Among measure concepts applicable to behavioral health settings, only 'General medical screening and follow-up' met the predetermined threshold for consensus on all three criteria (Category A). Both 'General medical ongoing assessment' and 'General medical outcomes' were in Category B. Six measure concepts were in Category C and seven measure concepts in Category D (which the panel did not deem important).
Measure concepts applicable to general medical care settings
Among measure concepts applicable to general medical settings, only 'Mental health screening' was rated suitable for further development (Category A). Four concepts were in Category B: 'Mental health follow-up,' 'Substance use disorder assessment,' 'Suicide risk follow-up' and 'Mental health systematic ongoing assessment.' Twelve concepts failed to meet the threshold for consensus on validity and feasibility (Category C) and Category D included three measure concepts.
Cross-cutting measure concepts applicable at integrated behavioral and general medical settings
No measure concepts in this section were in Category A or B. Six cross-cutting measure concepts were in Category C and one concept in Category D. None were rated sufficiently valid or feasible to meet the threshold suggesting the need for research testing the link between integrated care procedures and health outcomes. Low is defined as failed to reach consensus on that criterion (less than 75% of Delphi panel members rated 7 or higher on a 9-point scale). 
Discussion
Implications for future measure development
Experts agreed that most of the measure concepts included in this study were important. In contrast, however, only a small minority of measure concepts was deemed valid or feasible. At the Delphi panel meeting, some panelists explained the reasons. A number of panelists expressed the difficulty in rating feasibility of measure concepts without fully specified measures, as some parameters could greatly affect their use (e.g. 'Duration of untreated behavioral health conditions in general medical care settings'). They also reported providing low feasibility ratings because collecting relevant data would be burdensome or because behavioral health services were not well- Based on the prioritization framework (Table 1) . Category A concepts reached consensus (at least 75% panelists rated 7 or higher) on importance, validity and feasibility; Category B concepts reached consensus on importance and validity; Category C reached consensus on importance; Category D did not reach consensus on importance.
specified in administrative data [24] . The low ratings of validity, in some cases, can be attributed to evidence of a weak association between the measure concept and health outcomes or the lack of evidence to support a significant association. Different concerns regarding the same measure concept resulted in moderate rating on validity and low feasibility or vice versa. For example, on the measure concept 'Patient experience of access to general medical services in behavioral health settings,' one expert commented that 'Patient experience is accurate on this but [the likelihood of] low response rates could limit feasibility'; while another expert addressed that 'Patients may not know what is supposed to be happening, and thus the validity is questionable.' Also, many panelists expressed concern about the possible association between validity and feasibility, as discussed by other investigators using the Delphi method [25] .
These overall ratings show that the proposed set of measure concepts appropriately reflects the most urgent integrated care quality measurement needs. The obvious lack of consensus on validity and feasibility suggests areas for future empirical research and infrastructure development, respectively. Categorizing the proposed measure concepts according to the prioritization framework provides clear guidance on next steps, be it toward measure development and pilot testing, further research to strengthen the evidence base of a measure concept or building data infrastructure, or moving attention away from measures that were considered unimportant by the panel.
The two measure concepts that were deemed ready for further development ('General medical screening and follow-up' in behavioral health settings and 'Mental health screening' in general medical settings) reflect the implementation of integrated care already underway. That is, experts saw the importance, validity and feasibility of screening, and in some cases monitoring, of conditions typically treated in other settings. However, experts were also unlikely to believe that aspects of care beyond screening and monitoring are valid or feasible measures of the quality of integrated care; in other words, they questioned whether this monitoring and reporting will lead to appropriate actions in the current healthcare system. For instance, evaluations of the first 56 grant recipients for the Substance and Mental Health Services Administration's Primary and Behavioral Healthcare Integration grants project showed that behavioral health settings successfully integrate general medical screening and monitoring into their workflow, but had less success tracking and improving access to general medical care not directly provided by the agency's own staff [26, 27] . This alignment between actual practice and expert opinion lends validity to the results presented here, with experts acknowledging that systems and providers would already be reporting on Category B (important and valid but not feasible) processes if they could. It also suggests the need for agencies to build the data system technical and structural capacity to routinely capture behavioral healthcare quality data.
Category D measure concepts were rated as unimportant. Although the prioritization framework suggests excluding them from further research or development, some of them could be used to develop 'balancing measures,' which can provide additional information to facilitate the interpretation of other quality measures. For example, a potential balancing measure concept was 'Penetration/Utilization of care' (in behavioral healthcare received by patients in general medical setting, or vice versa), which can be measured to clarify how to interpret other quality measures in populations with varying rates of utilization of care.
Panelists also rated the value of assessing healthcare quality separately for persons with behavioral health conditions ('segmentation strategy') given known disparities in access to and receipt of quality care. Delphi panelists rated the segmentation strategy as important and valid but not feasible, likely due to challenges associated with defining the disparity population. As such, researchers should work to clearly define this disparity group. Once this is underway, they should consider developing companions to existing NQF-endorsed measures with a denominator specifically defined for individuals with behavioral health conditions. Policymakers might then include this new 'disparities category' in the National Healthcare Quality and Disparities Reports.
Limitations
Although the authors carefully selected panelists to reflect a broad range of expertize, their views do not necessarily completely represent their corresponding stakeholder groups. There was also disproportionate representation from some stakeholder groups, with only one representative from a patient advocacy group. The proposed measure concepts cover broad themes for quality measurement rather than specific and scientifically tested numerator and denominator definitions, leaving this work to measure developers. Finally, two of the panelists helped develop the survey; however, sensitivity analyses showed that including their ratings had no significant impact on how any measure concept was categorized.
Conclusion
Integrated care models are emerging as a promising strategy to improve access and provide better healthcare to patients with complex behavioral health and general medical needs, as well as reducing their healthcare costs. Large-scale uptake of these models requires a set of robust quality indicators sensitive to resource demands of an integrated healthcare system. We used a modified Delphi process to prioritize quality measure concepts related to several important aspects of integrated care. We also developed and applied a framework that delineates next steps for developing measures of integrated care. Although this study was conducted in the context of the United States, measure concepts can be adapted to other health systems. The methodology used for measure concept development and the prioritization framework could also be applied more broadly, beyond health or behavioral health integration.
